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74.8

Satan: "It ia written,n :,ou will be !t leaden of the Church in her

!a:bt for her deuat treuuralO)

One grmt tnuure of the Church which Walther faithfally
IUardecl ia the inspired Word of God. Jut u faithfully he guarded
the other great
treasure
God in Ohriat.

of the Church: the Goape1 of the grace of
('l'o 1,8 ao,acltul«J.J
Ts. ExoBLJ>BR.

Walther the Preacher.
One hundred twenfiy-.fi.ve years
ago,
October 15, 1811, Carl Ferdinand Wilhelm Walther woa bom at Langenchundorf, Suony. Hia
father wos a minister. His grondfathar and great-grandfather also
had been ministers in tho Lutherm Ohurch. According to his own
confaaion, Wolther, living in a rationalistic age, did not learn to
bow his Savior until he was eighteen :,eara of age. He studied
theolog:, at tho University of Leipzig, was graduated there in 1833
and, after having been n private tut.or, woa ordained in 1837 at
Braeunadorf. Joining the Saxon emigrants Stephan,
under
Walther
arrived in St. Louis in 1830. Shortly afterwards he became the
poator of the congregations at Dresden o.nd Johannisberg in Perr:,
County, lto. In April, 1841, ho became tho succeuor of his older
brother, Ott.o Hermann, oa poator of Trinifiy Church in St. Louis.
From 1850 until his death in 1887 ho woa a member of the faculq
of Concordia Seminary ond president of the institution. In the mean
timo Wolther retained his office in the congregation and subsequently
in three other congregations, which four churches constituted one
pariah, with Wolther as their Hauptpaator and four ministers aa
aasocioto pastors toking care of all tho pariah work in their respective
diatricts.
During this time Walther did not preach ever:, Sunda:,, but, aa
a rule, only on the church-festival days. Walther was not only an
eminent theologian, but also a very forceful and successful preacher.
Dr. Brocmcl said, "Walther is a model preacher in the Lutheran
Church." (Sea Concordia. Cyclopedia.; article "Walther!')
In judging Walther as a preocher, we are very fortunote in
having some of the fundamentol laws of aermonuing set forth b:,
10) ''How gloriou1l7 would the Amerie&Jl Lutheran Church fulJU It■
minion hero in America, atandlng like an unahaken rock in the midat of
the blllowa of ■eetarianism, if it took ita ■tand u one man on the clea.r
Word and bore witne■■ t.o the clear Word! There Luther'• atrength Jq.
There muat remain the atrength of Lutheranl■m over agalnat all aectarian
formation■, until Judgment Day." (F. Pieper, Oowveraioa alld Bleoiin,
p.103.)
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Walther bimplf_ In. hie Panorallheo'logie, Walther IQI: "The moll
important work of all pastoral duties is preaching." Walther dm,ta
more than thir~-three pases to the work of preaching, pp. '18-109.
All that W altber aays in reference to preaching dellerrel careful
reading and etudy. We eball do well to quote eome of hia atatementa:
"A pastor cannot become guil~ of greater unfaithfulneu in the performance of hie official duties, tl8 also in no other way will hia high
nnd holy office bring greater damnation upon bun, than when he doea
not moat diligently mcditato and read and pray in order to give to hia
congregation the very best he is able to give.'' "The fint requirement
is that the IICl'Dlon contain nothing but the Word of God in all ita
truth and puri~.'' In. order that this may be eo, it is also abeolutely
neceuary, says Walther, that the preacher understand rightq to
preach the Law and the Gospel. "The second requirement is that the
Word of God be properly applied in tho sormon.'' Walther at aome
length treats the fivefold use of Scripture, according to S Tun. 8, 18. 17
and Rom, 15, 4. "Tho 11aua didaacalicua, tho doctrinal use of Scripture, is mentioned first by the npostlo; tl1ia use of Scripture is the
moat important, for it forms tho bnsis for tl10 others.'' Walther insisted, first of all, on the preaching of doctrine, but also on the refutation of falao doctrine, tho correction of n sinful life and encouragement towards n godly life. By means of tho Gospel, Walther said,
Christians should ho encoumgcd to do good worke. "Many preachers,
when trying to persuade the Christion people to do good worke or to
nbstain from evil works, accomplish very little because tl1cy demand,
command, tbrcaton, and rcpro,•e rntl1cr than admonisb. They are
not nware of tho powerful weapon they have, but aro not using."
"Tho third requirement is tbnt tho sermon present tho wl1ole coumel
of God for man's salvation.'' Walther therefore ndviaea that the
preacher, prior to tho beginning of n now church-year, outline his
sermon program, making sure tlmt in the course of tho year all the
fundamental doctrines nro presented. defect
"A
of preaching is that
should believe, but fails to
n preacher diligently preaches tltal
tell them how they t11ay become believers.''
also a defect
"It is
when
preacher constantly preaches on repentance nnd faith, but :foils to
insist on good worke nod sanctification.'' Walther wnms against the
preaching of more Lnw than Gospel and reminds tho Christian
preacher that, after
the doctrine of justification, the ainnen' salvation by tho grace of God through J'esus Christ, must be "the golden
thread running through all his sermons.'' "The fourth requirement
ia that the sermon take care of the 11pecial needa of the hearers."
"The fifth requirement is that the sermon be timely C,,lrit11emau,);
for," uys Walther, "tho gcnornl corruption of mankind mnnifeata
itaelf at cillferent times in different ways." Walther therefore wami
against the preaching of old sermons, either one's own or thoae of
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othen. "The eizth and aeventh requirementa are that the aermcm be
well arraqed and not too long.•
Fina~, Walther adda a special paragraph in which he ■tlealel
t1e nnd of preac1i.ing that g,ipa the AearL He ■QI: "There i■ one
more thing in reference to preaching which ■hould not e■cape our
attention. Of much preaching it can be ■aid that it doe■ not contain
ID7 fal■e doctrine nor that it hu foiled to ob■ono any one of the
aforementioned necessary requirement■, and yet, in ■pite of it all, it
lack■ one of tho chief characteri■tic■ of ROOd preaching: it fail■ to
grip the heart and con■cienco of the hearer. Such ■ermons are perhape
quite logically nrrnnged, but their entire make-up i■ not in accordance
with Biblico•ll8:Jchological laws (nicht bibliac1i.~cl&oZogiac1i. angeZ.gt
dnct).
1&11d
Such sermons shoot their arrows over the heada of
their hearers, or if they at all take hold of the hearer, they do not
hold him, but, like a broken net, let the fi■h that have been caught
e■capo again; such sermons arouao the hearer in a way and bring
forth n certain feeling of antiafaction nnd ■ome pleasant sentiments,
even cause wholesome
yes, they may
to ariac in the mind of
a hearer nnd may persuade him to admire the preacher; but they do
not porauado tho hearer to form any dofinito resolution■• To produce
1Ueh, requires bea,•enly wisdom nnd n kind of preaching that cannot
lenmed
be
from any course in homiletics, but must be learned na
a re■ult of one's own personal experience and of sincere, earnest prayer
imploring the blessings of tho Spirit of God. • . • After n wellprepared sermon that hos been well preached, no one will perhnp■
exclaim, 'What a grand sermon this hos been I' But those not yet
hardened in their ins will quietly lcnvo tho house of God nnd, while
they apcnk to no other person about tho sermon, will BO much more
feel compelled to speak about it to God. Let no ono therefore imagine
that such 011 effect hos not been powerful; it is the veryoduce.
beet effect
a sermon
that cnn
pr
Great praise bestowed upon a preacher
is often a au piciou sign, for too often it nll amounts to-nil."
Happily, Walther did not merely set forth some good fundamental lows of sermonizing for the guidance of other preachers, but
his own preaching measured up well to l1is standard. In order to do
justico to the subject under consideration, wo ought not merely to
point out tl1is or tbnt feature of Walther's sermons, but ought to show
o
by copious quotations :Crom bis many sermons published (E,uingeli.eno)
podillo, predigton,
Bpiatclpoatillo, Broaamen., Gnaden,jaJir, Featkla.enge, KuuolPrcdigt ntwuerf
nnd perhaps from some unpublished
manuscripts still extant, how Wnltber escela as a preacher. However,
the limitation sot by the edit-0rinl bonrd for this article makes thi■ but
a ■ketchy presentation.
.Any one who knows the history of Walther's life-hi■ ■piritual
■truggles in tho dnys of his youth and his conversion, the part he
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p~ed among tho Suon immigrants and in the orpnisation and
building of our lwaouri S:,nod, hie leadenhip in our dootrina1 baUlea
and hie COllllection with Concordia SeminU7-wi11 expect that the
supremaey of the verbally inspired Word of God ii an outatandins
feature of Walther', IIOl'IDODI. In a. sermon preached on the femftl
of tho Epiphany wo hear him bring his sermon to a cloee in the following words: ''l{y belovod, let ua nll learn thil chief article of
believing Christians, to wit, that wo give ear only to tho Word of God.
That is n lamp unto our feet and the right and only light on the way
to heaven. 'We have a true prophetic ,vord,' etc. Learn to know the
real trick of tho devil, who loves nothing better than to lead ua away
from the Word; for ho knows that, if ho cnn do that, he has won,
and we lmvo lost. If we do not put our entiro confidence in the Word
of God, our faith will avail us nothing; for then it is no true faith,
all our praying and sighing and doing will then be useless; 788, we
aro without Obrist, who lets Himself be found only in the Word.''
(<hiadaniahr, p. 73 ff.)
Since all Scripture is given to " make us wise unto salY&tiOD
through faith which is in Christ Jesus," the Christian sermon muat
present Obrist, tho God-man, the Savior. Examining Walther'■ sermons from this viewpoint, we find that they wero Ohristocentric.
Many a sermon that is preacl1ed does not offer to the hearer
a good, substantial spiritual mcnl. Tho preachers of such sermons
may be clever enough to dcligl,t their hearers, but they do not edi/r
them. Those who rend Walther's sermons will at once be impreucd
with the wealth and depth of Scriptural thought preaented. Walther'■
sermons do not abound in platitudes. The preaching of such sermon■
required much atudy and labor, especially a good knowledge of tho
Scriptures. Walther also diligently studied tho ,vritings of eminent
men in tho Church whom the Lord had endowed with a largo mcuure
of spiritual wisdom and understanding, especially the works of Luther.
At the same time Walther's sermons do not make tho impression that
he simply "took over'' or cvon copied tho thoughts a.nd words of
others; Walther thought the matter through nnd presented it in hie
own language, thus preserving his own originality and putting to use
the natural gifts with which God hnd endowed him.
The application of tho Word of God, says Walther, is a chief
requisite of good preaching. That, in fnct, is tho real purpoae of the
11i1111 11oz of the Christian preacher in the pulpit. It is the purpo18 of
tho living ministry. The Christian preacher ahould diligently study
the conditions of his time and the social, intellectual, cultural, and
spiritual life of hie congregation, especially also the peculiar daqen
in reference to doctrine and life that nro threatening the spiritual
welfare of tho people entrusted to l1is care. Accordingly, the Christian preacher ahould select and apply the Word of God. Walther did
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hie

this. Walther cannot be accuaed either of lli_..tieppiq or of failins
in an nanplical WB7 to direct hil hearen on the right path. In a
lll'mOn on Gal. 6, '1 Walther choee utheme
hil
"Wir and nic71t ,ne71,r,
tlw toir VH#ffl11 (We are no longer what we formerly were). Be
cliridecl
theme into three parta, uying: "We ■hall coneider Sm
what chanse hae taken place among 111; eecondly, the reuon for
ncb cbanse; thirdly, what our preeent condition zequiree of 111 toc!Q." (KruualJmJtligten, pp.179 ff.) In this
doee
eermon Walther
not
mince word■ in depicting tho doplorablo condition mating in hil
congregation; but ho also doe■ not fail to make an evangelical plea
for repentance and faith and to direct hie people to the never-ending
mercy of God and the gracioue forgiveneu of ein promieed in Christ,
the Savior.
l£any n eermon Jocks color and freelmeu becauee the preacher
Pre■eDts merely n pnernl topic; he did not dig down into the ten
for its specific theme. When we study the theme■ of Witlther'e
aermone, wo find that Walther, as n rule, wu not guilt;, of this fault.
A few examples of Walther's themes may auftioe: "That only ie the
true faith which clinga to the Word of God"; ''Why even now many
do not know the grace nnd saving power of tho suffering& of Chriat'';
"Tho unbelief of beliovera"; "Row shall Christians juatify their faith
before tho world¥" "Tho Christion battles against hie inviaible
enemies"; "In what re pect a Christion muat be careful in ueing
hie Christion liberty"; "Why wnr is tho greatest of God's temporal
punishmcnta"; "Row one mny know that the Roly Spirit has begun
His work in one's hcnrt nnd is continuing it"; "Three chief indicatione showing that n Christian is in tho etato of grace"; "Row it
becomes evident that o Christion is not on unbeliever, but merely weak
in his fnith."
Only two thinga cnn be done with n tcxt. Either we must preach
what tho text aays in so mnny word■ (nnnlytio method) or what we
havo derived from tho text (synthetic method). The indirect application of the chief thought of tho text is mode the theme of the
aynthotio sermon. Those who would learn how Walther treated n text
aynthoticnUy will find n good snmple in the three sermons which he
preached on 1 Cor.1G, 1-10 ns theso ore printed in his Epiatelpoatille,
pp. 337--854. Wo present tbc tl1eme nod ports of tho third sermon:
"Whnt must n Christion Do in Order that Re may Not be Led Astray
and be Eternally Lost becmuse of the Good Appearance of Prevailing
Error■ I 1. Re must, above all, hold fast to the fundamental truth■
u he hae learned them from the Gospel. 2. Re muet alway■ abide b.Y
the correct teachings of the Scripture. 3. Re muat let the testimony
of approved teachers of the Church strengthen hie faith. '- Re muat
in deep humility despair of his own unworthinees and wisdom."
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An otherwise good sermon ~itabe marred b;y
1anpqe or ita
faulv preaentation. An
feature of Walther'■ ■ermon1 ue
tho beauty of hie language, hie good diction, and hie logical and o1ear order fu
preeentation. In
to appreciate Walther'aand
languap
hie sermons in tho original Gorman.
diction, ono muat rend
Walther very carefully wrote hia aermom, making m&IJ1' conectiona nnd additioua, na his monuacriptl show, in ordor to make hie well-finia
sormona 11
Ho went to tho utreme in imiating,
nt leaat 011 far oa ho himself wns concomed, that a preoebor muat
writa every word of his sermon, oven to good old age. While the
young preacher should cnrefully ,vrito hie sermona, all of them for
about ten years, it is well thot oft-er that he write aome of hie aermona
in full nnd pnmeh others from n well-prepored aketch. The latter
method mny require even more paiustaking labor, but will, in the
coune of time, make for better pulpit efficiency.
Walther wos a preacher who commnnded attention. He had •
good carrying voice nnd no pulpit eccentricities.
No preacher hos been perfect ond beyond improvement, neither
wns Walther. A foult that must be found with Wnlt11er's preaching
is that hie sermons wero not nlwoys toxtunl. The overemphasis plooed
on adhering to the old pericopnl system mo:, portly explain thia.
For instance, in n sermon on tho pericopo for tho Second SundQ'
2,
ofter Epiphany, John 1-11, Wnltber treots tho doctrine of marriage
in it■ various 118pectl, which, of course, t11e text does not do. He
should hove chosen another text.
Barring the defect just mentioned, which is found in aome of
Walther'a sermons, Wolther mny weU serve os n model for all
preaehera. Wo could count ourselves hoppy ond blessed if oll our
preachers to-dny were preachers such os Walther wos. The grcot need
of the Church to-dny is good preaching. Yo:, God, who gave to our
Church Walther, the preacher, givo us mnny more preachers like him,
preachers who are conscious of their opportunities ond responsibilities
and who conscientiously consecroto themselves to their God ond Sovior
in their work of prenching, remembering tho words of Poul to the
young preacher Timotl1Y: "I chnrgo t11eo therefore before God nnd
tho Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge tho quick ond the deod at Hie
appearing and His kingdom: Preoch the Word; be inatont in seo110n,
out of ■eaBOn; reprove, rebuke, exhort, with 011 long-suffering and
doctrine; for the time wi11 come when they wi11 not endure sound
doctrine, but ofter their own lust■ sl101l they heop to themselves
th
teachers, having itching cars; ond
hn11 turn oway their ears
from the truth ond aha11 be turned unto fnbles. But watch thou in
all thinga, endure oilliotious, do the work of nn evongeliat, make full
proof of thy ministry," 2 Tim. 4, 1-5.
J. H. O. FJUTZ.
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